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GOV. H.4MPT0YS LEO
AMPUTATED.

Be is Unanimously KIect*?ii C. S.
Senator.-But He Lies at lite
Point or Death.

As we go to press, at 1 P. M. Wednes¬
day, we learn the terrible news that Gov.
Hampton's leg was amputated, on Yes¬
terday, Tuesday, and that he is now ly¬
ing low, with very little chance for re¬

covery. Chloroform was administered,
and the leg taken oil'six inches below
the knee. It is thought that if bc ea^Jsiyvivo for one week, he maj- recover;
but otherwise South Carolina must pre¬
pare to weep for her noblest and best be¬
loved son.
On Tuesday, tho loth, he was unani¬

mously eleeted U._ST Senator, to succeed
Patterson. Jío sent :i kiter to thc Legis¬
lature which said that be was not a can-

didaté, but that the place was not to be
sought nor declined.

.« SOUTHERN SYSTEMS OLD AND
NEW."

We call attention to the article on' dur
"first-page under inc absvccaption-copied
fropi the New YorkBankers' lifeguard.

Thc-author, Mr. Jos. S. Beau, jr.; 'sa

rising young banker of our sister city of
Augusta, and Treasurer of the August;"
Savings Institution. The article will
weil repay perusal by those who are ?.e

custonutl to think on financial andmonetary
matters- betraying, as it docs an accuracy
and depth cf thought unusual in one so

r young.
SPLENDID IMPROVEMENT IN
THE COLUMBIA REGISTER.

The Columbia Daily Register comes lo
us considerably enlarged and much im¬
proved in appearance. We are glad lo
note tho prosperii / of the Register, and
wish it all possible success.
With last week's issue came the an*

nouccenient of Col. Jno. W. Jí. Pope as

associate editor. Col. Pone is a writer of
superior talents, as well as a scholar Of
ripea]jilitifs,-and we must congratulate
our*contemporary upon the acquisition oí
so potent a pen as that which Col Pope
h;is heretofore wielded. The Register has-
ra bright future before it.i '

---

i if/ JOSEPH H. TERRY, OF OLD
TIKES.

Lost week we receive d and gladly plac¬
ed upon our exchange list, the Fayette
Gazette, cl Fayette C. II, Ala., an in¬
teresting and well conducted weekly, one
of the editors ot* which turns out to be
cur old, beloved, and well-remembered
school friend, Joseph H. Ttiry-the.oldes!
son of Commissioner in-Equjty Jame--
Terry, a man so prominent and so honor

'-^d in Edgefield in his day. This inciden;
Eas~ir-!>iJ't',(! us. and our old friend may
rest well assured that the Fayette Gazette
will in future be foremost among our fa¬
vorites.

CARDOZÔ TO .1 AIL, AND SMALLS
TO THE I* IiN ITENTIAKY.

in the casts cf theState against Congres?,
man .'malls and Ex-State Treasurer Car-
dozo, two leading colored radicals, dismiss¬
ing their appeals, will create so ne excite¬
ment among their friends. Carduzo was

convicted of conspiracy to defraud the.
Slate and was sentenced to two years ir»
irisonmenj in the County Jail and to pnv
a^nTiíTof or in 'default an addition¬
al year's imprisonmont, and Smalls was

convicted of accepting a bribe and was

sentenced to 3 years in the penitentiary
Motions in arrest <.;' judgment were made
and their cases carried lo Ibo Supremo
Court; pending which they were -bailed.
Under these decisions they will have to

sutler trie penalties imposed as soon as

they can be arrested and brough I bi <k, un¬

less relieved by Executive clemency.
CO TO PENDLETON'S AND SAY

WK SENT YOL'.

Yes, g.) to A. J'. Pendleton's, In Au-
gnsta, f«»r your Christinas presents. Pen¬
dleton invites you. Read bis honeyed
words. Look at his books ; look
at his albums, his brackets, bis
wall-pockets, Iiis writing desks, his
papetiercs, his ink stands, his chromos»
his bagatelles, bis toys Yes, liable thee
tfi^Augusta and attack Pendleton vigo¬
rously. [Ie is a small man and a good
mau, and he will j'ield with but a faint
struggle. And you will como ont victo¬
rious and happy.

Parîilioîi of {Jeal L'siaie.

The Supreme Court of the .State decided
hat the Pro!,,ite Court basho jurisdiction
in the partition of real estate. The Légis¬
lature some years since conferred such
jurisdiction on ibe Probate Court. This
act of the Legislature, however, faits to

the ground under the recent decision of
the Supreme Court, because of its uncon¬

stitutionality. The consequence of this
decision will be that the partit,on of real
estate will fall, as the Constitution re¬

quires, in the Circuit Courts, and the ex¬

peditious method of dividing estates at
very light costs in the Probate Courts,
will be supplanted by tedious liugalion in
the Circuit Courts. This will work hard¬
ship upon the di-yision of ali estates, par¬
ticularly of small ones, as counsel have to
be employed, fees paid and delays occur

which promise to eat them up in costs.
A âiffefehcecof'opiniori exi-:s as td wheth¬
er this decision annulsthe partitions made
by the Probate Court fdr thc last ten years
or not. "Thc Legislature cannot manly
the matter sine-the error is fimdamcaud."
Only an amendment :o tue CousLilution
wdl accomplish it.

THE PARADE AND P.ALL OF THE
EDttEFÍELD RIFLES, AND
THE TILT Ol' THE EDUE-

EIELD HUSSARS.

¡dav, of next week, the 20th instant,
tWili be#*«í!;«y i'i LL'-ii'-M. Cod r

tie wa^f ii'-'}' be Iii.e-bright, and
KunJ balmy. 0a this day will take
n parade and ball of the Edgefield
and the tilt of the- Edgefield Uus-
The par ide and lilt will take place

lr streets, and both will bo chivalrous
knightly exhibitions. But ¡he ball

Ritles will bc the salient feature- of r

lay. It wil! be charmingly handsome !

çtay;andthc military element will j 11

it peculiarly éclatante. Among

the invited guests are the gallant. Star
Fort Guards of Ninety-Six, the Edgefield
Hussars, anet the officers of the Aiken
Schuetze!) Verein. The hand, for the
dance, will be one of the best that Au¬
gusta can afford. Ano the ¿upper will be
Lordly;. As regards the invitations, a

committee, appointed for the purpose, and
representing all the Ii die?, have waited
upon cs and requested us to make the fol¬

lowing announcement: Formal invita¬
tions will be issued only lo strangers,
persons living outside of our community,
and in a few special ard peculiar cases.

The <Mcat boily of our ladies- home folks
as the Ri flos beg leave to regard them-
are resp- ctfully begged to grace the occa¬

sion by their presence-the female friende
and acquaintances of all the Rifles-in
every direction. We hope we express
thc earnest wish of the brave boys in
sufficiently emphatic : - -ms. Gentlemen
who have not subscribed, and who a'c

not formally invited, ctn purchase ticket"
at Ç2.1X).

IS LA IN E'S RESOLU VinS TO IX-
V ESTIG A . i"

Blaine's resolution, ft tho opening of
Congress, to investigate the conduct of
the recent elections will, it is said be ac¬

cepted by I lie Democrats with tbe condi¬
tion lo make the investigation genera]
The New York Herald intimates lim'
blaine has bungled a lillie, as the investi-
gations will include llie conduct of Fede¬
ral Sapervsior Davenport, of New York,
who arrested h undreds of Democrats on

fltctjon d;tv ??>:. ': fnghtoiied thousands
away from the po-'- oh the charge thal
their-naturalization p»pM-s were techni¬
cally defective."' Aiirttpns of lhb*»"££ "f

! lavyniwfi* ».'i iiriTTasjii:-.t "feen leleased
by ¿he F d< rai Court, the judge declaring
thu i, thc m Sill ought m vcr lo have been
arrested. Thus aie the Radical three-
black crows-rapidly dwindling into noth¬

ing.
TUE »Ol TOM FALLING OUT OF
TKB FEDERAL l»BO<ICCUTIOSI.

E. W. Mackey is having a rough time
with ids peijured witnesses and lrumpe>i
up cases in tho F> doral Courts. He tiist

broughe up the Williamsburgcsises-those
alleged outrages that curdletl the Nation'
al Republicans heart about election time
-and although every effort was made to

prove the charge?, th* witnesses blunder¬
ed so egregiously, cr lied so palpably, or

honestly conft-ssed that they knew so lit¬
tle, that the grund jury promptly found
"no bill,'* thus disposing ol" Swails' shin
den. This was by no means palatable lo

the martyrized Mackey, so he had iin-

grand jury discharged, and resorted to
the device of ni;«l by inf rmat'on-Judge
Bryan's decision that putties can ot tried
only on indictment hy a grand jury being
overruled by Bond. Bat Mickey was

herc mere unfortunate than before. Three
gentlemen ol Clarendon were tried on the
charge of interfering with a supervisor.
Upon the testimony olfered by the prose¬
cution lue falsity of thc charge was ?o

clearly shown I ha I Judge Bond himself
directed the jury lo find a verdict of "not
guilty." Tous is the bottom falling oui
of the prosccuii >ns.

More than this, (he United States Com¬
missioners an- dri pping prosecutions in
order to save tho prosecuting witnesses
from con vic! ¡on r f perjury. Their stories
have been so easily di.*: roved th« tho
penitentiary is fairly yawning f them
Their,only salvation ' " .ung ail pro
coedings dropped The xbidicals are liol
making ns much capita! pul of the out

p'iihcKey',1 osrrcitVíry;'i's unhappy.

ALL MAIL TO SANTA CL VLSI

Tell us, oh Muse, where first, where
last, the Christmas shopper in Kdgelteld
shall go to lay in his supplies But why
should wo appeal lo the Muse, when Mr
Will Penn himself has told us? Yes, In
these very colninns he is even now tell¬
ing us ! « dd Santa Ciaos, perched on the
box of a huge carriage made ot' the most
delicious candies, the interior filled willi
crystal ifcftd fruits, and cordials, and
mince-meat, and dates, and prunes, and
raisins, and oranges, and bananas, and
Malaga grapes, and California pears, and
pineapples, and figs, and cocoanut*, and
doles, and trnhl pets, ami fire-crackers,
and hobby-horses, and Chinese lanterns,
and with cushions of marshmallow paste
-old Sarita Claus, driving a >.\< zen snow

white ponies, with sugarplum bodies
and juju tails, is driving along rapidly
to Penn'*, popping torpedoes and dis-
charging sky-rockets alt the way. Yes,
bo is coming! And handsome VVil|
renn says: " Let him cune." And
black eyed Glover Tompkins says:
" Let him come/' And rosy cheeked
Walter Pierce says: "Let him come.*'
And ali thc- million of tho Illili custo¬
mers saj* : Let him come.''
And let no one say of himself that he

irs poor. We are not poor. No ono is
poor on Christmas. The very thought
of Christmas makes us all rich. Y.-s,
rich in the happiness which conies to us
at tais hallowed and joyous season. Ried
in every sense of the word ; and rich in
dollars, too, comparatively speaking;
for the poor man who takes home lo his
children on Christmas Evo one dollar's
worth of presents is as much beloved
and as happy m his wealthy neighbor
who has hundreds to spe ul. Every¬
body enj >ys Christmas, rt pms ons
and all in a good humor. Tue man to
whom you owe that dollar ami a half
doon not ask you for if wh-i'i Christin is
is at hand. Uti knows tba', you n.t.! I
all you can rake and serape tpgothor for
Christmas present4*, for be is miking and
scraping too, and lain debt himself a lit h-
Money must bo raised. Delicacies and
luxuries must bo bought. Presents must
bc purchased. And Penn's w the Place

PRESIDENT DAY ES' MESSAUE.

On our first page, this week, wc publish
a synopsis of President Hayes' late Mes¬
sage to Congress. In this Message In¬
dwells at length on ihe frauds and intim¬
idation practiced at the late elections in
the South, especially designating iii Siuies
of Louisiana and South Carolina, and de¬
clares his intention io investigate and
ptmi-h the guilty parlies. This is all right
as far as it goes, for a number of those
charged with the offences have been dis
charged upon preliminary exa pina
lion, and the intimidation, oí ivh i ¿li so

much has been alleged, wi.I be sin wn tu
lie falsehoods, made by Radicals for Nm th¬
orn consumption. Again, we hav< not
heard of Ibe a1 lest of a single Radical by
the Federal authorities for intimida!mg
Democrats, when it is well known thal
,-olo- ed Democrat s were ostracise I, bo.it-n,
md excluded from church membership
becauso they voted against tho R-tdtoals.
Colored Radicals voled without molesta¬
ron or hindrance, while colored Democrats
.vere denied tln.se rights. The President
lohls that Congressional elections, in eve-

y district, are' jellly a mattet-ol political
mportance throughout the whole count y,
.nd while this is i rue, how much iuipor-
ant is the election of President by I he

millions of voters of the whole counlry?
and if fraud in the election of a member
of Congress is a great' crime, wind is Un¬
natur« of the crime that foisls upsn the
forty millions of the inhabitants of the
country a fraudulent President, who was
defeated by half a million of voles? .Mr-
Hayes holds his office by one of the roost

stupendous political frauds ever imposed
on a people, and il ill becomes bim to lec¬
ture on the subject until his own skirls
are cleansed.

When we contrast what .South Carolina
is doing in the way of educating the child¬
ren of the Stale willi what isdoin? in the
same direction in Northern and Southern
States, weean but lament that we a'.e co

far behind. Take New Jersey, a small
Stale, and sae what is being done to ad¬
vance the educational cause. The selie..1
fund for 1S77 amounted to$l,972,693 li¬
nearly two million of dolíais, 'ino school
properly is valued at $6,090,398. Ma'e
teacheis receive $6050 a month, female
teachers, SOG.14. This is the only way io
obtain competent instructors and faithful
services-pay fairly for it.

a53T The whole Stale has cause for
congratula!ion in the unanimous electi >n

of Senator T. B. Fraser, of Sumter, to
succeed tho lalo Hon. A. J. Shaw asjucVe
of the third circuit. Judge Fraser was
born in 1S25, graduated in 1845 and has
been practicing law since 1847. JL^^^v
ed iii the House ¡V .m '[¡JÉtBÉmk
ed S'a;- S-.-::a!? r - -

or, and he will worthily Tear the judicial
ermine.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

The noxftfeinion meeting of Hie 3d Di¬

vision Edgcfleld Association will meet
with thc Philippi Church, on Saturday,
before the third Sabbath in December,
at IO o'clock A. M.
Introductory Sermon by tho Rev. X.

G. Cooner; alternate, Rev. YV. L. Hawes

Charity Sermon, hythe Rev. lt. Furman,
D. D.; alternate, Rev. H. ¿ones
Query: What would bea proper coursc

for the Church to adopt to discourage Ihc
usc of intoxicating drink muong its
men: hers?

N. N. BURTON, Chairman.

The Apple of Discord.

Gen. Gary bas introduced a mil iii
the Legislature to repeal 'he public
debt connpromise and lo abol'sh tlie
special court appointed to ir juire in¬
to thc legal aspect of the Consolida¬
tion bonds. Ir is too o irly to throw
the apple of discord into tlie Legisla¬
ture. Many of the members pre new

vet, and they should have time to be¬
come accustomed to their duties be¬
fore being plunged in medias res. I-
the question is to be again discu? > "1
this is not the proper time. fhe
most embarrassing p int in thc whole
matter is whether the bonds arc a

contract. If so. paym-ni cf them
cannot be dodge 1 any more success¬

fully than the reden.'dion of bilis ol'
the Bank of the »Stale. The Fpecml
court was appointed for the express
purpose of sati-lying doubts as to thc
legal responsibility of the State. The
court hus sat. Several thousand dol¬
lars of expenses have been incurre!
The question has loen fully argued.
What wisdom can iii re be in nbol
isbing 1he court alter all th.- wot-k
has been done, and a decision is n ar"
at hand? Let all legal donors ¡j.:
cleared away, aods then if it-be de
citied that the Slate b is -ny opl am in
the matter it '.viii be time to consider
tluU^tf «VirVrVr.''rtii W..-vr::-Vn^'-,..,.iiii..
Slate-* are already sn Hering nuder thc
imputation of desiring to cheal publii
creditors, ami it w mid make m titers
much worse if tiie ^ou'.h Coolina
Legislature should r.'piñliate th»eo
millions of dollars, and then have lb
courts decide them ro be sacred eon-

tracts. The State's er«-dil is nott':«
best in th*; world now, but it would
touch a deeper bottom i:i snell ,;;i

event Hie News and IR'tild >\<
posed tile Consol illation but;;- \ .:

rousîy until it was convinced I hal
they were contraéis; and it cannot
again oppose them until {hey be de-
cided t-> have no legnj binding force,
It will stand firmly b) ibo comj.
mise of 1877, until, al least tho ton-

come o ils rein-!'. Uniil that
the LegMature, also,bad be! c Itt I he
matti r test. The people wish lo sci
that bo<ly adjourn sp--* diJy, and llicy
W'll be disappointed if another wran¬

gle occurs over the «lebt. Gen. Gary's
bill should be defeated.

\Yhillsboro X- ws and lierai .

¡blS^ The farmers all over'h.. siai8 are
clamoring for the passage of a .-l c-
law. Of course lhere is some opposilii
lo it. There always have been and ai
ways will be a lot cf old impracticable.-
who are opposed to progrr-i>s iii even
shape and cannot brook any infring men*,
upon the customs of their fathers. Some
such law is absolutely necessary !?. lin-
salvation of our farming people, who for
years have struggled i <v existence, bound
down and impoverished by the expensive
system of farming descended lo u.- from
the past. Al ¡cast three-fourths of all
the intelligent, property-holding people
of thia county favor thc. slock law an ! so
with nearly every county in upper
Carolina. In every sec-lion where
its Virtues have been tested the no fence
law has given univers:,! «disfac'ion. There
have been no trespass cases, bul every¬
thing has moved along amicably, and as

the country grows more progressive and
prosperous, the "dear people" more sensi¬
bly lealire the-wisdom pf their judgment
in voting for tho adoption ofsuch a meas¬
ure. Let the legislature' pass Ihé stock
law-it will be the very life of the Stale
and the salvation bf the poor man-Ab
be'ille Medium.

Beginning of the ie« Mausoleum.

Thc corner-stone of thc Lee mausoh nm
was laid at Lexington, Va., on Thurs Liv,
the 28th Nov. Prof. J. J. Whil . deli vc* cl
an address of welcome, Gen. Pendleton of-
feredîa prayer, and Senator Withers prb-
noonceu a eulogv. A special dispatch lo
tho Baltimore Sun ><?[..
'Hon. J. ft. Tucker introduced General

Johnston os a companion of Gen Lee ul
West Point, a rellow-soldier through long
years, a comrade in many bailies, and the
greatest livihq soldier of li:1 late war

"General Johnston responded willi feeb
ing, thanking Mr Tucker for his kind
words, and th« com milico forgiving him
Un: opportunity of participating in cere¬
monies commemorative of lb« gioal and
good man who liad been his friend from
youth until God look him. Il then
placed in the cavity of the corner stone
the records of the Lee Memorial Associa¬
tion, a letter of Gen. Washington lo I he
Board of Washington College, donating
Sr-0.000, tiat-tl June 17; 1778, Gen. Lee's
let ter accepting the Presidency, date ! Au¬
gust 2ô, 1865, with a nundle.- of olin
documents. I i< v. Gen. Pendleton pronounced the benediction, Ihre.": heartycheers wt ie given for'Old Jo« Johnston,'
and the proceedings were ended "

Hon. D. Wyall Aiken, Congress
mm, hts a ld ress id an open letter lo
the members of the Legislature, ¡or-
cibly impressing upon them the ne

esu'ly of the enactmenl ol' a .«torie
law. 1 i

Hr. E. J. Miias.4* i

We were exceedingly pleased tn inealjjKin (mr editorial sanctum on one d,iyj|
last week, Div E .1. .Minn, an ..ld hiernt*
class-ma le and room-ni ii le of (he father of
mir junior editor. The Doctor was in at-
tendance on the Baptist Conven;ion. lie.ris a representative in MI of fae better chisjTlj
L>I om Edgefidd citizens, and ia certuinly/l
x modest. htah-foned an 1- accomplished |gentleman.-Utimier Waichûan, J

Three l-bet-rs fir Kice.

Our worthy represen i al ive from Ninety
Six, Col. .Iain's ll. Rice, has dpñe the)handsome thing and won the gratitude
bis constituents by introducing a bili into:
the \. 'gislalurc in r< li renee to stoclw-W«ffilearn thai, this bill has boon carefully pre-j
pared, and is an improvement on the An¬
derson fence law. Laurena and Abbeville
Counties are included m tho bill and we
learn that it wi! be so ameodecl as"to in-
clude Newberry County also. As'ho law
that could be pa-sod would benefit our

people hilf so much, ColoncJJBJV^
Iiis constituents under an evtrlasi
of gratitude, if he sBCceeds in g-t'
bill through -Àlibàilk Jrrcss edd

THE CEREM0.\X. HEîiFOR-^lrfc^

'. .r &ààmMínsíTce Wii'aul, iheU\v>id^^*^g^,rtof the. i.- ."».>. 'p:'ai;or and Cl^^^^yiliol'*»». J'.'.Vl'ie .S:-.?:t la'".' W.:.:.« .Vti'll '11'l\'i->.
and ibo inei».oe«s of Hie joint coutoililee/
s.-v.- o'ly aopomied io wi ness ¡!:e"~óy,e-"*
,ti.';..;v and eoiivi'V tLie sympaihv of lix«'
Geaeral Assembly ti. the dis:inguished
- » if«.* , left Hie i Late House a t 2 o'cIocK j
.m.i proceeded in car/Iages io tbeGover-
noi's residence in íhe suburbs, where they,
were received by Maj. Wade Hampton,
J. and conducted to Hie '.l ir !.- of Hie-,

vei nor, '.\ ii'.' xtended a kindly welcome
to ai!, q id snook '.'and- wiíü each 'goalie-
va»a of the party. ,'\ \'J-heiuHiul office was th n administeren'
by Chief J.'-.ic- WilD.rJ o the <¡ .vianor
and Lieutonaiit-i ¡uv rm.r in Uro j

' "j
After taking Lin oath, thc ioyeidorrel

quested Hie comm iLees to repo"l lo the
I j cn*.'... dial i;-- lijti r-^'rw.1,*'
theta and in acceptance wstti Hieîr im ';
lice had du Iv qunbiied by laking -tire rèr
qnisile oath. i

Col. C. K M;'.es in behalf of theeom?n
ron.;ces of the ¡wo houses, i.;pif-.-;Oil in ';
brief abd appropriate terms the liearifclÇ"
sy.vjoality foe the Governor of lb* lèpre
senltoives of Ike. people of his St.-dei In
rs ponse itie I«.»vt-.rn« desbed Col Miles
io lead io ibo members pi osent tin ac-;

kllOWk-dgOieilt which he h.ol dhu«.lcd loV
thai geutleumn afew mi nu'es before, and
wk ich w.c> os lollows :

Ht nt'.-tncii of (hi Oomniitees: I beg
voa to rep'csciil io Hie General Assembly'
hiv deep sense of Hie kindness and honor
they have doue ine in sending these com*-
roi Hoes-, of condolence, and to ashore (hem
that J appreciate lids action v. tr.-ir part
mos', gratefully. 1 beg tbat-you win ai*.:
say, ihal alii'ge part oí the ..refreí I ci-
pcviencB al Hicat'etdeiil which has con ll ned
meanses fi'oni ibe fact lhat it e.-ai-Sra-t a

time wheo it deprives rae Hie opp rta*
nily of iakißgcouii'5':! with (he Geneva]
AWuibly ñn ii'..: '¿¡cX issues impending,
and in i-udeavoiing to assume my si.are oj
thc iespons-.''b'liiy. I lliaiik you, gentle^
ii)cn¡ für Hie kind and feeling manner
which in J'ou have tlischa.ged the átit-y
with which yea w; re entrusted,

l'iílí ;«:.:.. ii.i LL A,iiIiU3Lli
í.Hstvjug depended tor Legislative
upon Hie letter of our special coi

deal ¡Vota dd ti nile ». Rlfd tue

fe -C
"on, v--_ui^yjjayo tone ibis
to lay before mirlí^o.. !<i;. Sentfte'H
dispo ilion of Senator Oa>y*s iii-; t ?

a'.iolisît lb . ÍJ nid Com : :

i ii.: »pt cia' order 'in- i P. M. was'lthv
bill by .M.. '¡-«-y t«;».rcpc«tl a io.nt résolu-
.: m proyi hug >i uii 'l'.' of. asceriaining lite

nf the S'.nte and bf li^uulaiing and
si Lliihg thi: - une

A-C:er «eyeia! .-.n .. nlieuipis t-.i ncsl-
noiie thé spia .tl ordçjj i lie Ben a te pro¬
ceeded lo on*itler Mr, Taft's híbtibñ i.-
»l'rikif i u' th-; «na -'.iiig caused' the hill,
A:W dei....-; I V Mes.-;.' Mei-tZ -, Tal';

¡ind Gitiy, (he y a- and v. -.y--- h> :e iaket<
mi iii . iu »:i":; of Mr. Taft, and arc as fol-
lows:

Vi.as_Mçfflia. Bird, Bradley, Beck
Cannon, Cok. .. ''-.üias. f.-onis, Crayton,
Fi-aser, Jelet, K i.-l-r. Maxwell, MJCaü.
.M .',> :. .., .x.i' S .iiii-.', 'jail and
Wa! kv«.-IS
Navs- Xli.ssrs. Butler, Criiieiiden/Dhn

can, i1'.-!.!!.;:¡a .
i¡ ny, How uti, l/pscqiih,

Livingtloii, ':.'?./.., I'á tb-r¿>in, Ttdd,
Williams Witlier.-jiooii and Wyhe.~l-|
¿o Hie enaci ng ûîâ'tis'c* «vas stricken oiit.
Mr. Tall le -V' -i lo i-.-c .-I:-I-!.-I thc V>tc

whereby iii:- enacting clause was stricich
oui, and Lo lay nit.Hon to rtconsijer
on the lable.
On tho qtK'siioti of agreeing t> Gis

motion, iii*! yena and nay.-, were deinaid-
et!, and «¡i- as «Hows :

Veas M-.-y.- B^k, Coübis. McCjl,
Mooro,..Sicg!ing, Ta'i ami Walker-7.J
Nays-idesi rs. Bradley, Dtifleït^SSa^l

lion, Coker. Cou;::.-'. Cntyton, CritlendciijFjshburiie, Fiaser, Gary; Howardi .Itter.
Kihslér, LipM'oíhb, Maxwell, McQueen,
Mee!sse, Páí.ter.soff,.Ti'ald- VV'íl'itiinSj W:th
et'apoon and Wylie-22.

So the motion to rc-coiisitler wa3 lost.
r~~ --->.

The Supreme Court, on Fri lay last,
dismissed the appeals of P. L C irjdo«o, ex-»State treasurer, hnd God
gressrnan Smalls. Thc opinion ¡J:both .-..ses was de'ivired bv Cilia
Justice Will.trd ; Associate Justice
Mciver and 11 tusk ell liüng sepanil
oí i ii to* s. C.ii-li z » >. «cd! hi £S£f
be
to i.

.
...

No« ... m- "V-
by. i . .:; M
the sa

'.? , ^
ol i- - 'jj
ilUJ'L. I'.-'

coiivicfeftvw. i»!....

lSl¿, ol'iicce].'iiitg""a v. ..'.-.,
sentenced to three years ¡it hard la-t
bor j ti the State Fcuitenli-try; Mo '

tioiis in arrest of judgioehï weijl
made in each case, and tho convict^
Mrd now at large on bail. Un ltis|
pardoned, Cardouo will go lo jail, andjiSnniii.-. to the penitêiiîiary.

Congress met on .Monday, the 2d
ins . in fhc Se ale, Blaine intrb-
duoei 1 ti lisoiutioii ol inquiry ¡iil¿i
the till 'ged di-'franchisemeni ofblackf
in iii S -nth, which j :*> «nee 1 a Ittttu-I
discussion ut:d weill over, in the
House Fernando Wood replied to
that ppi.lioii.ol the President's m s

page demanding investiga!'.on ol
S ntliern elections, regretting thal
while the-President could s ¡e viola¬
tions of law io the eîêclions in .South
Cal ulina and Louisiana, ¡os eyes were

closed lo New Vork where thousands
of votei - were oui ragnl.

Tl:.- New Vork Tfcia d corrospon-
ib id pays that both parlies ate dis-
hosed to proceed cautioissly,,'éach
wailing lo take advautiige of its op-
poi e.n'.'s blunder. Liter on, liowdv-
er, the contest will wax warm.

Tiie State Canvassers pu; Governor
[lampton'« vote at 1 19,050 for Gbver-
jor, which is about 25:000 more than j
ie had two years ago.

CURRYTON BAPTIST

E9GEFÍELÜ COUNTY, S. C.

ÏUGVÎ F, OLIVER, Principal.

5dllOOL resu.s first \tonilay after

hrislmas.
WOARD AND TUITION at rat»s to

Ht the times.
F..;- particulars, address tho Principal,
lam burg, S. C.

Dec. 12, l878-tf52

THE

fNorristown Herald.
I, _Ï i

^inal Huftor, Stories, Poe¬
try, Personals, Fashions,

fóews. etc., etc.

Til M MORRISTOWN HERALD (foi
ÍSÍ;..-.H.] . : for ls7ü appear;

on good paper fron
cpo.
forty columns eon

EL STORIES,i^KONAL GOSS-"

..rioôrs cm coù.i

Nfl.y... fi n
.rt i'

.......... i»
.pv g'-a'j

Specimen copies sent tm application.-».SPECIAL TERMS TO POSTAI AS
TE li.
¡¿1*11E NORRISTOWN HERALD ma;
De obtained at tim periodical depotthroughout the country.
Published ovorv Saturdav, hy

MORGAN R WILLS,
Norjistown, Pa.

Doc. 12. I>7S--tl"-."*J

Clerk's tale.
.V7' I TE OF HO UTI! CA ROLINJ

EDGEFIELI) COUNTY.
ii W. Addison, (for tho use of Joh

A. Wise) Plaintiff, against Allen Harri'
Defendant.
SHY vir'luftofah Onlcrof linn. A i.
JU* Shaw, directed lo me in the abov
slated case, i will proceed to sell, i

Eilgeiield Court House, cn sale-day i
.January next, al public outcry, the lb
lowing described mortgaged premise
to-wit :

All Inai Tract or Parcel of Land pm
chased by tho Defendant from H. M
Addison, eonudning twenty three aero
more or lt-.,,, bituate and 1" ing wlthi
the corporate ii mite of Edgeueld Villag
adjoining nuls ol" David Harris, Dr..
-Walter ii '!. A J. Norris, and Estate
C. A. Chcalham, deceased, and hound*
jin iii.' iOast by public ruad leading froi
Ed-eii'id Court House to tho Pii
Holtze.
TKKVS-Tho osls, disbursements ar

pnc-.ialf ot' ibo purchase money to 1
pani in cash, ii:.- balauco of the pureba
money on a credit id* twelve months wi
inte, t from day of sale; thc pureba*

uive LStiud and a Mortgage of tl
premises tn secure thc creilit portion
lits pareil monev. Titles extra.

6. F i'll E \TII AM, o. c. C. P.
D.v 12, IN7S- lt .Vi

'?¿ELY 25 Cent;
.l'or a lG-pagu(i-f-colunin Weekly sto
Paper Ihruu mmitlis on trial. To ai
ono sending us four trial subscribers
.novo willi !.<î. we will senda Puck
Dictionary, bin nd in cloth, 30,00U de
nili ms, ;Í -1 « i "j'id illustrations. Tue b<

Loll- r ever made. 1 lon't miss this chain
Til!; NATTOXAL WJSKKLY. Washingtnmu.

A E NTs Vt A x : f.U. for a first ela
stttivfernnio/i book. Most liberal tm

^i- '.'r TT 3n4n* AíWf=«v^5hmgtA i. -nrc.
I^'ce 12. 1878-tf-52 /

w
1V Í

13ILLS (»F THE HANK OF TH

STATE, AND ANY OTHER OL

HANK Li Lbs.

A pply at this ellice.

THE

Western
mm JOURNÂÎ

FAMILY WEEKLY,
And ïhv o:. 8 y

CATHOLIC BX6L1SH PAPEI
In michigan, n Stale conLiiu'iig two hui
lr. i :;i noami CalkoMcs. fndepcudei
in miltie*. Rend by all classes. Sui
sorihlion, §*2peryear. Sam piecopy frei
Ad* I'iisillg rai 's very hov. A 1110!
e*:c«Icnt luüdiuin. Addross,

Will E. SAVAGE,
liiiilnr und Proprietor.

>;.i. rsl Lamed si . West Detroit, Mic]
D y. sj. P7x -8t-52

3» V©U W'1.\X THE
I

C«MV.IJ'QKII Püunr5,1lU Sonlh
ilo ... büshei

- '-''? -. ;:?. porgiü
-' "._ -. -.- nontli

MAMU :I, al the residence of Mrs
Autrr,-, nu (he .jtli instant, by Dr. W. II
T¡nir¿rnian, Mr. Jussi-: LOTT mid Mis)
T^'iniA WILLIAMS, all of Edgcfiehdvnv.
M.; .... !:;>. mi ihn £>th Novemhor, ai

lUe residence ol' Mrs. L. .1 Morgan, Cur-jl »H.S. C., by Rev. J. I'. Mealing, Mr.
.Iii. 'rf .-KULK am! Miss OLIA K.I. DKY-
K*K all cf Ro.vioke County, Va.

J.nr¡;ii:n. by ibo Rev J. P. Mealing,
oi^he oth of December, ai the residence
^JLU-J.OIIU A. Wis... Mr. W. T Rot'KK
ami Ms Li:.¡A MKACIIÜM, nil of Edge-
held.'

?4-Thtflev. Hetii) War.l llcncbcr, ir
lia hillie on "The wastes ami burden*
... NÄfiy," claims .'man's nuinral lifo
' hex years, and >*s tho nucivij/c Minis
Int ¡atears. Ilierti nui-l lu- a waste ol'

\ TIICI'H is much ol' li ulh in
Ilia Jolimont. li a man be iiufortiinate
«i bim.-s<, it is nt tri bined i > tho viola
Lim ryon io ro?;iMicrrm¿ law. Now, i I'a
'isO'io i.ikrii oil in Ihe primo ol'lift«,

night not io in' :M ¡lui,cd io tho viola-
ion o*.mcphifHifagical law ? If pi nplooliy kj»w better, lluiy would live helier
aid lop?r.; bul how c tn limy proOt hyijfit wjch they k.n»w not ol'? Tho onlypipiil ovoi k i.i:il meets (his great want
i< l n .'ci (... > ('mullion Sense MedicalAÍVÜV III i! lim great problems of
(UoilS<iud h .Uh arc I'li-ll.v discussed.
TjOWi con I atHM over !KK) pixgcs and
21 ruVfd plates and wood cuts. Price,
SlÄ^Jsi-|.aiil). Address tltf""üKir. .M. H.. Itull'alo, N.

The Holiday Season

AT

No. 3 Park Row, Edgefield, S. C.

Stock Complete for Christmas

Friend-, antill wo w 11< 1 lo you our Christmas Circular, for the purpos«

ol disliking yon T.»r your Iii oral palrormge in the past and at the sam«

lime Mskin/ vi'ii K ??'n-- -'ir n»*w

We beg : h.' yo <* .« e^.er call and look through our Stock, or giv
lis an tinier, as we guarantee satisfaction in every respect. You will fin

in ou,- House, among m my o:her articles, nice lines of

PLAIN and FANCY CANDIES,
ORANGES, LEMONS,
APPLES, PINE APPLES,

TOMATOES, LOBSTERS,
MACKEREL, SARDINES,
SALMON, MINCE MEAT,

RAISINS, CITRON, CURRANTS, DEVILED HAM and TURKEY,
FIGS, PRUNES, DATES,
COCOANUTS, BRAZIL NUTS,
PECAN NUTS, CHESTNUTS,

JELLIES, BRANDY PEACHES,
PICKLES, SAUCES, CHEESE,
CHOCOLATE, MACCARONI,

il ARD and Soft SHELL ALMONDS.SODA and SWEET CRACKERS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS. PINDERS, SPICES of all kinds, GELATINE,
FRESH PEACHES, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
FIREWORKS, FRESH OYSTERS.PRIZE BOXES, all prices.

Tog ¿tnsr with a Varied Assortment of TOY!
for Children, and a Select Stock of

Toilet and Fancy Articles
for Presents.

Ami for "ur Smoking friends we have a CIGAR-The dirck

-a "i miine 10 cent Cigar for 5 cents.

Very respectfully,

G. L. PENN & SON,
No. 3 Park Row.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Dec. 13, 1S7S-2t 52

canns
-o:o-

Pendleton^s
ive Book Store

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
IS THE PLACE TO GET THEM

.o:o-

ile has everything, from Toys at two for 5 cents, to the finest ar
most costly style of Books.
DOLÎiM À Ai* TOYS ni prices Hint defy coiupelilioj
Dec. 12, lS7S-tf.52

PACTS Ol-' IMPORTANCE
Clerk's Sale. To every person in Edgefield Count;Colton is too low and money too scar

& RTA TP OT.1 ROTTTTT CAROLINA [or every sensible person not to be cai» MAIL Ul fcUUlli UAllUJjlJNA, fui how bo sueiids his money :
,,,.,.,,,,",, " ,..mvTV ! Mysucccss in giving entire saliafa
bDUbt ihiiU « »»u> i i. tion to my customers has encouraged ti

to increase my business and, therefot
Hilary M. Hardy and Ezekiel P. West' oller additional inducements to tho
Executors (d'"Wm. ll ni dy. deceased who may favor me willi a call. My sal
Plain ti (i's, against Susanna E. Trotter, have been so heavy that I have had
Dci'endant-Forec'.Oèure. duplicate several bills and have opentto-day al oct twenty cases ol' New Gooi

BY \ iri.no of an Order o" Hon. 13. C. justlYom New York.
Prossloy, directed to mc in the Sonic handsome patterns of calico

J ab- . e stated case, I will proceed to sell, | c*nts Per yard, Dress Goods at
at Edgefield Court House, on Saletlay in eents per yard and up. White and Rt
January next, nt public outcry, the fol- Flannels, Opera Flannels, Shawls, Ba
lowing.described mortgaged premises, moral skirts. Nubias, Blankets, Zephy

. to-wit: a variety of colors. Ladies'and Gent
All those Two Tracts of Laud, situate Under Vests, Oil Table Cloths, Tab

in Edgefield County, and Stato aforesaid. Linen, Towels and Towelling. Endle;
J The llrstTract on'publie road leading variety of Hosiery. Handkerchiefs an

Irom Mt. Willingto MoNary's Ferry, oh Ribbons. 21,000Gold Eyed Needls at
Lin Saluda Uiver, and bounded by lands cents per paper. Edgings and Insertion
of II. M. Hard", B. C. Mathews, and Culls and Collara, Barege and Tissu
others, containing Ono Hundred and Veilings. G /sets, Jents' Scarfs, Gent!
Fifiy Acres, moro or less ; and the Black Silk Ties, made to order, fu
second Tract,situate In Edgefield County, lengths and as nico quality of Goods n
and said State, on Daily's Creek, tribu- kept any where. $1,30000 worth of Gent)
tary waters oí Little Saluda River, Ready-Made Clothing. $000 00 worth t
bounded by lands of Jacob M. Trotter, Gents' Hats. Stationery, Note, Lette
J. G. Rutherford and Tracts No. li ando *nd Bill Paper, Fancy box Paper an
of tho Estate of Win. Hardy, deceased, ¡Envelopes. Ladies, Kid Gloves that w

) and others, containing One Hundred and guarantee, if a pair rip3 or bursts w
. Fifty Acres, moro or less. give another pair In exchantre or refun

THUMS-One-half of tho purchase the money. My display of Glasswar
i.loy lo lie paid in cash; the other half and Crockery is especially line. Price
of the purclu'so money on a credit of ,r,"» 25 to 33 per cent less than his
twelve months ft om the dato of t-ale with season. $3,000.00 worth of Shoes of al
interest from day of salo. Tho credit grades. Tremendous large quantity o

portion of tho purchase inonoy to bose- Rood titting Shirts and Collars, very lov
cured by the Bond of tho purchaser and -extra inducements to persons buyini
a Mortgage of the premises Titles ex- by the half-dozen and dozen. Larg

tra 0. F. CHEATHAM, stock of Tobacco and Cigars, Sugars
C. C. C. P. Codecs, Starch, Candles, Canned Fruit*

Bec. 12, 1873- lt (i2 Salmons, Sardines, Pepper, Spice, Gin
_Ker, -Flavoring Extracts, Concentrate!
Lye, Soda, Raisins, Cheese, Macearon
and Pulverized Sugar, Saddles, Bridles

Slate of South Carolina, " SJÂSÎ'ÇÂI *\HANSAND BUF' Umbrellas. My prices have been market
pnnp"ITV -p. n"TT.Tm,,

down to suit the low price ofeotton.ilEDGEFIELD COUNTS . iain ligures and they are very low.
In short, my stock is the largest ant

Court of Common Pleas. . best selected Stock of Goods that ha
been exhibited in this town since tinMrs. M. A. Tompkins, Plaintiff, against war, and I will sell a bill of goods wMargaret Lowe, Defendant.-Sttriimons cheap as they can be bought in Augustafor Money Demand. I am enabled to do this as I have all th

," ir . T », r t . . ,. advantages that the merchants of AuJo Margaret Lowe, Defendant in this gusta havo without tho expense of boin»action:t,,ere> ALVIN HART.
*\TOU aro he:oby summoned and re- v", Edgefield C. H., S. C.
A qui-cl » answer tho complaint in Not...20, 1878-tuft SO_this action, which is filed in tuooAlce of ~~m-r
the Clerk of the Court of Common"Pleas i-I "f*/^i "\7\77~0td'said County, and to ..orvo a copy of -J. VV C.*JJL Vl5
your answer on »ho aubscriber, at his-

Ï01Ï BOUES MOOEE,
on you, exclusive ol the tlay of service. ,t¡ m, old s.axd orIl you tail answer this complaint TOWKQ -Rmc-re A.
within the time aforesaid, tho Plaintiff ,

J0NES' BPSj,S & C0'
will apply to tho Court for judgment j ?Lroail Street.....Augusta, Ga.
against you for tho sum of One llundred !-
and Twenty-Nine Dollars, with interest! TITAS j lint received di-oct from Sweden
at tho rato of seven per centum from the' -tl a full assortment of Swedes Iron,
llrst day of November, one thousand j Has on hand all sizes of Relined Iron,eight hundred and seventy-seven and Plow Steel iuid Plow Shapes,cosls. Agent for Um Genuine Farmer's Friend

Datetl 'JtJth Novomber, A. D. 1S7S. Plow, which for lightness of dralt and
B. VV. BETTIS, Ju , complete work stands unsurpassed!

Plaintiff's Attorney. A completo assortment of Old Domin¬
ion Nails, Locks, Hinges, and Builders'

To the Defendant. Margaret Lowe: Hard w!uc Carpenters' and Blacksmiths'
" lools. Rodgers' Pocket Cutlery, Corn

".,." XT-rr,T^" , " Mill? <*or hand and water power, CornI A K lu NOTICE : I hat property ol Shellers, Straw Cutters, &c, <fec. All theDefendant in the possession of L Charl-! above will be sold at the lowest pricest in, has been attached bv virtue of war- and satisfaction guaranteed. AKent Tor
rani or attachment isHueu In this cane. BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPERH. W. BETTIS, Ju., and Beeben & Sons' Horse PowerandPlaintifl\s AW »moy. Thresher, tho best in use.Doc. 12, 1878-0t-ft2 « (Dee. 5,1878-3in-51 I J-^^"^

NOTICE.

ALL persons having any claims
against the Estate of John T. Cheat-

ham, deceased, are requested to present
them pioperly attested; and all parties
indebted to said Estate, are requested to
make payment, eithertoSheppard Bros.
-my Attorneys, or to Watter A. Cheat-
hsm, my Agent, or to the undersigned.'

SARAH D. CHEATHAM.
Executrix.

Dec. 5, 1878-3m-51
_

DELINQUENT LAND
SALES.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

EDGEFIELD C. H.,
November 30th, 1878..

THE DELINQUENT LAND SALES
of Edgefiold County will take place

at the Treasurer's office on the third
Monday in December, 1878:

Blocker Township.
Mrs C Clyde, 60acres.
A B Dean, 125 acres.
Mary Irwin, 200 acres.
Dr Walter Nicholson, 1 building, 300

acres
S G Stalnaker, Agent, 126 acres.

Collier Township.
Richard Jack, 23 acres.
Mrs. S Mundy-F B Thomas, Agent,200 acres.

Collins Township.
G J P Blackwell, 90 acres.
W L Collins, 110 aeres.
E J Taiicy, 900 acres.

Coleman Tovmship.
Mrs. E E Mobley, 456 acres.
Dr J B Abney, 1 building, 500 acres.
Mrs Sarah Attaway, 200 acres.
Hannah Dodgin, 175 acres.
B M Eidson, 170 aces
H Q Whittle, 19 aces.
J P Merchant, 9-4 acres.

Cooper Township.
Julia Attaway, 25 acres.
Philo Betts, 78 ac es.
J C Carter, 2 acres.
Mi s Caroline Carter, 52 aeres.
H G King's Children, JAR, Trustee,

1 building, 1,200 acres.
W R McKeoney, 90 acres.
J. Reames, 2 buildings, 400 acres.
Simeon Smith, 78 acres
James Still, 200 acres.

Germanville Township.
Mrs Elizabeth Corley, 1 building, 35

acres.
J N Corley, 1 building, 128 acres.
Estate of A M Gregory, 214 acres.
R D Jones, 1 building, 50 acros.
Christina Smbb, 20 acres.
JesseW Werta, 109 acres.
Mrs Bitty Whitman, 40 acres.
Mrs. Betsiy Whittle, 20 acres.

Gray Township.
Estate of F Andrews.
Elias Dean, p c, 1 building, 1 acre.
W H Holloway. 200 acres.
Wm Johnson,254 aeres-One-halfpaid.Martha McDaniel, 125 acres.
Cbristiau Ann Rambo, 1 building, 75

acres.
D W Thomas, 122 acres.
Jacob Williams, 1 building, 1 acre.

Gregg Township.
Daniel Harden, 3 acres.

Hibler Township.
E V Chalmers, 1 building, 483 acres.
Ike A ndrews, p c, 80 acres-One-half

paid.
George Golphin, Trustee, 2 buildings,

16 acres.
J W Perrin, 415 acres.
C. N. West, 150 acres.

Huiet Township.
Joel R Abney's Estate, 228 acres.
E P Coleman, 641 acres.
C. L. Havird, 90 acres.
H Martin, 100 acres.
Jacob Shumpert, 1 building, 90 acres.
Mi^s Lizzie Vaughn, 280 acres.

Mei iwether 1'ownship.
Allen Norris, 9 acres.
Thomas E Settle and sister, 125 acres.
James D Smith, 1 building, 110 acres.

Mobley Township.
H W Adams, 132 acres.
Mrs. Ann Crc uch, 35 acres.
James Eidson, Agent for Amelia Eid¬

son, 100 ur rcs. ^»
Savannah Graham, D. G., ^Ageni--»-i^HiSjcroon, 1 building. 550 acres.
J G Mobley, 196 acres.
Jerry Mobley, 1 building, 500 acres.
Tillman Padgett, 52 acres.
Thomas Wooten, 77 acres.
Mrs Catharine Wright, 180 acres.
McPherson Wright, 150 acres.
G M Smith, 500 acres.

Jibs« Township,
Henry Reel, 1 building, 340 acres.
Mrs Mary E Williams, 100 acres.

Norris Township.
Warren Kirkland, 73 acres.
J M Corley. 1 building, 215 acres.
R Lewis, 'dO acres.
J L Mitchell, 100 acres-One half paid.Feribv Randall, 50 acres.
J W Whittle, 2 buildings, 84 acres.
William Butler, Trustee, 1 building,50 acres.
Mrs. Penelope Whittle, 159 acres.

Picketts Township.
W. H. Howard & Son, 3 buildings, 1

Jot.
J C Jennings, 107 acres.
Eliza Jone-j-Jesse Jones, Agent, 1 lot,1 building.
E II Youngblood, 1 building, 100 acres.

Pine Grove Township.

I.

Mrs. Rachael Adams, 300 acres.
Daniel M Butler, 160 acres.
A B Dean, 150 acres.
Theophilus Dean, 1 building, 250 .-.cres.
Bryant Dean, Sr., 1 building, 3 0 acres.
John Mitchell, Estate John Glaze, 128

acres.
W E Head, c5 aerea.
Thomas P Branch, 400 acres.
Nathaniel McKay, 163 acres.
Richmond Moblev, p c. 50 acres.

'J James A Richardson, 5 buildings, 752
acres
James R Smith, 110 acres.
W A Turner, CO acres.
Densley Youngblood, 157 acres.

Ryan Township.
W H Bu8sey, 475 acres.
Jacc J Jacobs, 43^ acres.

Shaw Township.
Jesse Franklin, 400 acres.

Talbert Township.
Mrs. A E Soiglor, 125 acres.
Mi's. E T Seigler, 400 acres.
G H Seigler, 1 building, 354 acres.
J B Seigler, 125 acres.

Washington Tovmship.
Wm. Johnson, 3 acres, Mill seat.

Ward Township.
L W Bled roe. ¿5 acres.
R T Cloud, 86 acres.
J R Lewis, 72 acres.
F E Randall, 100 acres.
J A Satcher, 90 acres-One-half paid.Tillman Watson, 2 buildings. 71 acres.K ll Youngblood, 129 acres

Wise Township.
Mrs. Sue M Arthur 1 building, 1 lot.
Mrs. Mary Crooker, 1 build ng, 18

acres.
Mrs. R F Lake lbuiling 1 lot.
JOS, M FiRIWETHER,Auditor Edgefield County.Dec. ft, 1878-21-51

Forfeited Land Sales.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE. .

EDOEFIELD, C. H., Nov. ¡JO, 1878.
PURSUANT to the provisions of Sec¬

tion 4, an Act entitled "An Act inrelation to forfeited lands and redemp¬tion of same and to lands not heretofore
Slaced on tho Tax Duplicate, approvedlarch 1st, 1878,1 do hereby give noticethat the following piece*, br parcels ofland, forfaited for tho non payment ofTaxes, and not redeemed as provided forin said Act, will be offered for sale at theTreasurer's office, at Edgefield CourtHouse, at public auction, on the THIRDMONDAY in Decembor, 1878, continuedfrom day to day until all is sold. Thesaid land cannot bo sold for less than tho
aggregate of Taxes, Costs, Penalties andExpenses of sale:
W P Butler. 1,650 acres.
Mrs. Mary J Falkner, 320 acros.
Milledge B Weaver, 1 building, 350

acres.
Miss Jone ?'util is, 160 acres.
Martha E Hargrove, 9 acres.
James Parkman, HO acres.
.lenney Whittle, 20 acres.
Laura J Smith, 131 acres.
David Graham, Hi ? acres
S A Crawford, 2 buildln

jtvaico" --


